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Automated 
Tracking 
Program

Service Management Systems ensures consistent, high-quality housekeeping 
services with our cloud-based quality assurance program, OPS360.

 
Daily Tracking & Inspections

Our staff completes daily tracking forms customized to the areas we clean in 
your facility. 

Time Initials Area Room Discharge Log/Needs Repair/Notes Daily Entrance Cleaning

Sign-in EVS/morning huddle Room 
Number

Time-in/Needs 
Repair?

Time-out/What needs 
Repaired?

Initials
1. Spot clean glass doors and widow partitions

Assemble cart/sign-out equipment 2. Damp dust floor frames and kick plates

EVS closet 3. Empty waste receptacles

Front lobby 4. Remove gum

Doctor’s lounge 5. Clean walk-off mats, dust mop and wet mop floors

Changing rooms (2) 10-Step Cleaning

Restroom with shower 1. Knock, enter room and cheerfully greet patients, using names

OR suites 2. (T) Empty waste can/trash

Room 1 3. (D) High dust

Room 2 4. (S) Sanitize

Room 3 5. (SP) Spot clean walls

6. (R) Clean bathroom

OR/C-section suite 7. (V) Dust mop

Decontamination room 8. (I) Inspect your work

Soiled utility 9. (D) Damp mop

Clean utility 10. Thank patient and say “Goodbye”

Recovery Restroom Freshening

Restroom 1. Empty wast receptacles

Break Area 2. Replenish supplies (soap and paper)

Nurse Station 3. Disinfect sink and toilet

Directors Office 4. Spot mop floor

Endoscopy Discharge Cleaning

1. Discharge all disposable items

2. Clean/disinfect bed, mattress and pillow

3. Follow 10-step cleaning procedure

4. Restock supplies — tent card, notepad, pen and towel arrangement

5. Leave sanitized pillow on bed

Special Instructions

1. Breaks must be taken as assigned unless changed by supervisor

2. Schedule subject to change as directed by your supervisor

3. Report facilities issues to supervisor

4. Equipment in need of repair should be reported immediately

5. Improperly cleaned equipment should be reported at the start of each shift

Additional Duties/Supervisor Requests
Assistant with Discharges

Police

1. Remove trash

2. Restock supplies

3. Dust mop and spot mop

4. High dust

Daily Focus

Monday: High dust

Tuesday: Clean and polish (glance) sinks, commodes, stainless steel

Wednesday: Detail clean (behind furniture) corners, edges

Thursday: Trash containers (in room cans, trash carts)

Friday: Vacuum cloth furniture/polish wood furniture

Weekends: Terminal clean nurse’s station

Disassemble cart/prep for next day Associate:

Sign-out EVS/sign-in equipment Date:

Name:
Hospital Name :
Environmental Services Department Duty List:

A Smile is part of your uniform. 
Be cheerful to patients and customers.

Clean as you go
Pick up litter as you go

Area:
OR

Job Title:
Housekeeping Aide

Working Hours:
5:00 a.m. — 1:30 p.m.

Lunch Break 11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Managers perform inspections and enter the data into OPS360 using a mobile 
device on their daily rounds.

There’s nothing for you to install and only one central database to access. Login 
anywhere and view the same up-to-date data as your entire team.

Analytics + Accountability

This comprehensive data helps identify weak spots before they become 
problems. We can track corrections and improvement over time, and even track 
progress to exceed expectations specific to your site. 

You will have full access to our evaluations, which encourages us to serve your 
facility with the utmost quality in cleanliness.

You know 
what we know.

Cloud-based 
quality and 

accountability.

http://smsclean.com
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Customer Support

All communication funnels into this same central location. We handle requests 
and feedback, while your management engages in every conversation and 
receives notification when issues are resolved.

You submit a 
ticket. We handle 

your requests and 
feedback.

Contact

Contact us for more information, to find out how our cleaning services can 
uniquely work for your property or to request a proposal.

615-399-1839

About Service Management Systems

We specialize in providing full housekeeping and maintenance to high-traffic, 
public facilities nationwide, designed to to improve visitor experiences and keep 
you grand-opening clean.

Request a Demo

See how OPS360 can raise the bar on housekeeping with a free, no-obligation 
demonstration.

Request a demo at info@smsclean.com.

http://smsclean.com

